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Of ail the •nedical works publishel there are
probably noue that prove more acceptable to the
professiin than clinical lectures and reports of
cases; we therefure lail with pleasure the appear-
asce of this enlarged and improved editinn of those
of Dr. Chambers. lie could uot have selected for
it a more appropriate and attractive title than the
oe he bas adupted. Fillel, as it is, with new and
practical suggestions, it may be read with profit by
medical men as well as students. lndleed, we all
require works of this kind ta win us fram our old
sdopted nethods, a:d give us new ideaps. As usuai,
we will make a few selections fren our author, tu
introduce bim, as it were, to our readers, with the
desire that all may know him hetter, and consult
hm for themselves.

Health consiste in the consttant and active meta-
morphosis ofthe tissues of the bodyby their renewal
from the food. Disaea-, our author holds to he a
partial arrest of these changes, that, the rene.wal

as, and that the constantly decomposing tissues,
not being eliminated, constitute a sort of death in
(ife.' He considers successful medicat treatment
to be in the keeping up of vital action by fresh sup-
plies of food, which of luelf, ho says, acte as a
emedy, though all other treatment be neglected.
.d that medicines should nver interfere witb, or
ukot the place of these materials of Ilte.

Re makes the startling assertion that Itree
ensrters of all the patients wbo die either of pneu-
suais or low fever, die of Ptarvation.<e9 That a
ltson prostrated by fever or by inflammation of
ay important vital organ, ought not to be longer
than two hours without food whilst awake. And
1iât it .nay often bo administered in doses of a few
Toonfula every hour niglt nnl lAy with decided
dntage."

Re meations, anong etiers, the frequent deaths
<leand-f.d infants, who are ever timely warning us
dttheir canger by their fetid evacuations, and yet
us dosed) with mercurv, anl alnwed tol die of in-
ultion."

Do ail that you can, lie says, to increase the sp-I
etits, and strengthen the digestive ponwers; and
likon the value of any remedy solety by the e'ect
4has upon the desire for fod. Should it lessen
:i, discontinue it, no matter hy what atitharities
t bas been recommended."

A physiological Fellowr of our Colltge used to
'Ul bis patients his " mucous membranes; " nor
as his term an exaggeration,'< for in very few
led of the cases ministered to hy us bas not the
NMs of death acted on the body thrnnîgh them, or
thea itsele by a perversion of their fuinvtions. Our
étog are chiefly intended tu act un mnucous mem-
tnie, and ail are introduced into the body through

The ollice of a mucous membraue in health is to
'r a passage for oxygen, water, fat, albumen,

4W other nutrimentary substances, and to serve as
44tence for the tissues beneath. Th.se functions

at failis when It ts bedened with a watery ex-
&tiongt$ 4 a constant dampness without visible

lid, the nnly nrmal siate Indeed of this membrane.

MJ:ces asND Prs.-When a mucous membrane
becomes infamed and red, its blood-vessels will be
found relaied and dilated from loss of vital elasti-
city," and there ls poured through it a quantity of
slimy naterial, known by the name nf nucus; this,
un microscopie examination, will be seen to bc
composed of minute balls of transnarent jelly with
a granular aspect ;' they are called "exudation
globules," "mucous globules," and pus globlules."
flad they not been thus exuled thery would have
Temained adherent tu the basement membrane, and
bave eventually fortned epeithelinm.

These globules, as long as they are of the bait of
the body, possess the power of reproduction within
themselves" leueath the microscope, if kept
from cooling, the granules•may be observed to
coaleste in active haste te fori the globules, wlich
again increase by rapid subdivision." Pus Itudi-
catee greater deficiency of vitality than mucus.""
Vresb pus globules also increase by subdivision,
but complete their growtb by becoming ,iniform
and globular.'6

FevPR.-Our author considers it far from being
proved that typhus and typhoid feyers are not one
commcton poi3on, modified bv varying circum-
stances;'l and states that he bas seen the two
eruptions on a patient at the sane timéie.I'

liis mode of treatment forme u striking contrast
tu that of Dr. Tweedie, published on the 54th and
ô9th pages of this Journal. Dr. Chambers makes
no distinction in it between the two forms, and
therefore gives them both a name suitable alike f.,r
either-typ-fevcr.

lecining, as h does, to the idea that the exciting
cause of fever is a power or force, as liglht, heat,
electricity or sound are hcld to be, 3 still he says it
is difficult to avoid the conclusion that it is siome
ponderable agent, carried by the saliva into the
stomach, from the great loathing of food always
prescut et its commencement,'' and the wonderful
efiect produced by an emetic of iperae, wben ad-
ministered at an early stage.«'

Eueties.-He saya he hasalways fuund an emetic,
when 'iven within the firat four days, malerially to.
lessen the severity of forer, and in oRome instances
seemingly to cut it short. That he never knew
them t do any hann, uniless cotubined with anti-
mony, whicb sometinzes causeq diarrheSa, and fails
of doing good.'

Nitrition and Ilydrochloric .fid.-Our author
says that during the past thirteen years, there
have been registered under bis care, in St. Mary's
îforpital, 230 caseR of continued ferer." That for
the first hait gf this period ail the patient., 109 in
number, were treated on what may be termed gene-
rai principles, that is to say, neutral salines three
or four times a day, and mercury with chalk once
or twice a day at lirst; and *ater in the disease,
hark, ammonia, ether, and wine, when these reine-
dies soemed required by the symptoms. Leeching
and cupping were employed to the exterior of in-
flamed viscera, ss occasion called, and food wae
administered at the ordinary four daily meal times.

During the past six years ail that bave been
admitted, 121 in number, bave been treated on an
uniform plan Of continuons nourishiment. A tea-
tup full of animal food, in a liquid form, has been
given every two bours, day and ntght, when the
patients bave been aIwake, and between every dose
ut nutriment a dose of hydrochlorie acid. m They
have been oponged two or three times dally with.


